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ABSTRACT 

Matua bromegrass [Bromus unioloides (Willd.) H. B. K. cv. Grasslands Matua] 

was introduced in 1973, but little information exists concerning its potential as a hay for 

horses. Thus, voluntary intake and apparent digestibility of DM, CP, and fiber 

components of Matua bromegrass by 18 Quarter Horse yearlings (mean initial BW 354 

kg; SE 5.8) were compared with two commonly used forages in the horse industry, alfalfa 

{Medicago saliva L.) and Coastal bermudagrass {Cynodon dactylon L.) as hays in a 

randomized block design. A 15-d adjustment period was followed by a 5-d collection 

period during which the hays were fed ad libitum. Alfalfa was higher in CP 

concentration than either of the grass hays, and CP concentration was greater for Matua 

bromegrass than Coastal bermudagrass (20.1, 13.2, and 11.9%, respectively). Intake of 

DM, organic matter, and DDM were greater (P < .01) for alfalfa than for the mean of the 

grasses expressed as kg/d and g/kg BW^^ while intake of Matua was higher {P < .001) 

than bermudagrass. Numerical differences in intake between alfalfa and Matua were 

small (.2% BW). Apparent digestibility of OM was greater (P < .001) for alfalfa (72.5%) 

than for the mean of the grasses but did not differ between Matua (62.0%) and 

bermudagrass (58.2%). The apparent digestibility of CP was higher {P < .001) for alfalfa 

than for the mean of the grasses, and CP digestibility of Matua was greater {P < .001) 

than bermudagrass. At the end of the digestion trial, each yearling was offered each of 

the three forage hays during an 1 l-d selection trial. Total intake of forage during the 

selection trial was not influenced by previous forage fed (mean 9.2 kg/d; SE . 1). During 

the selection trial, yearhngs consumed less of the forage species to which they had been 

previously exposed relative to the other treatment groups. However, the degree of 

difference changed over time (day x previous forage experience interaction; P < .01). 

Yearhngs preferred alfalfa over the grass hays and generally selected more Matua than 

bermudagrass. These data indicated that Matua is an acceptable hay for horses with 

intake potential approaching that of alfalfa. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

With limited water resources and the semiarid environmental conditions in the 

High Plains, livestock owners in this region tend to experience increased co.sts for a 

variety of feed stuffs, due to high costs of production or shipping of these feedstuffs from 

other regions. This has captured the producers' attention for the need for additional or 

alternative forage sources. Current interest has focused on the role of Matua bromegrass 

[Bromus unioloides (Willd.) H. B. K. cv. Grasslands Matua] as a forage source for 

equids. Matua is a cool-season bromegrass, native to South America, but developed and 

released in 1973 from a breeding program in New Zealand. Matua has been available in 

the United States for about 10 years, and has been used primarily in cattle operations. It 

has been suggested to extend grazing seasons since Matua produces growth early in the 

season and continues productivity into the autumn. Matua is, however, highly sensitive 

to grazing management, requiring adequate rest periods between defoliation events, 

suggesting its use primarily as hay. 

Limited information is available concerning utilization of forages in general for 

horses. There is virtually no information in regard to Matua as a hay for horses. Alfalfa 

(Medicago sativa L.) is one of the highest regarded forage choices for hay in the industry. 

It is fed to horses of all ages and stages of production. It is recognized as an excellent 

source of protein, vitamins and minerals. Coastal bermudagrass, {Cynodon dactylon L.) 

is also widely grown and is often fed as hay for horses. Thus, our study was designed to 

compare Matua, a cool-season grass, with two commonly used forages in the horse 

industry: Coastal bermudagrass, a warm-season grass, and the industry standard legume 

alfalfa, to evaluate the potential of Matua as a hay for horses. 



CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Equine Nutrition and Digestion 

The Equine Digestive Tract. For centuries, horses have roamed grasslands and 

prairies satisfying their nutritive requirements. Horses are non-ruminant herbivores with 

the capacity to utilize fibrous feeds. Mankind has domesticated these animals and 

determined dietary requirements based on age and/or stage of production. In order to 

determine these requirements, one first must understand the digestive system of the equine 

species. 

The digestive tract, the gastrointestinal tract, or alimentary canal, consists of the 

mouth, pharynx, esophagus, stomach, small intestine, cecum, large colon, small colon, and 

rectum. Accessory organs, which aid in digestion, include the salivaiy glands. li\ or. and 

pancreas. The digestive process begins in the mouth with the teeth, tongue, and sali\ aiy 

glands. 

Horses are highly selective consumers, due to the extreme mobility of their lips, as 

they sort, grasp, and pull feedstuffs into their mouth. The feed is then ground 

mechanically by the teeth, and softened with saliva. Functionally conect and health) teeth 

are essential for adequate nutrition, therefore, horses teeth should be checked regularly for 

proper wear of molars, to avoid scraping and cuts within the mouth. A horses tongue, 

similar to that of humans, is supported in a sling foimed by the mylohyoideus muscle. The 

mechanical action of the tongue serves to move the feed around the mouth, mix it with 

saliva, and push feed into the phaiynx. Three large pairs of salivary glands; the parotid, 

submaxillary, and sublingual, produce and secrete as much as 38 L of saliva daily (Equine 

Research Inc., 1992). The saliva, secreted only when chewing, contains small amounts of 

amylase, an enzyme involved in carbohydrate breakdown. 

The pharynx, serves to guide feed into the esophagus. Ingesta are unable to return 

to the mouth by means of the soft palate located at the back of the mouth. The epiglottis 



also closes, preventing ingesta from entering the lungs. After passing through the 

phaiynx, the ingesta enters the esophagus, a 1.5 m tube, before reaching the stomach \ la 

peristalsis, or waves of muscular contractions. 

The stomach is a small, muscular, J-shaped sac, with a relatively small capacity of 

8-15 L in the mature horse (Equine Research Inc., 1992). It comprises only 8-10"n of the 

total digestive tract and can only effectively digest small amounts of ingesta at a time. In 

comparison, the mature cow, has the capacity for over 10 times as much feed as the 

stomach of the mature horse. The horse's stomach is designed for almost constant intake 

of small quantities of feed, as seen in grazing situations, rather than a large intake of feed 

at one time. If too much feed is consumed at one time, problems of colic, ruptured 

stomachs, or founder may result (Evans, 1990). Furthermore, the feed may have only 

limited contact with stomach gastric secretions, thus, decreasing digestion of those 

nutrients. Enzymatic digestive processes begin in the stomach, where the stomach lining. 

or gastric mucosa, secretes the digestive juices hydrochloric acid, gastric lipase, and 

pepsinogen. The hydrochloric acid breaks the pepsinogen down into pepsin, a protein 

digestive enzyme that breaks down proteins into fragments called peptides. Hydrochloric 

acid dissolves the mineral matter in the feed, making nutrients more available for 

absorption. Gastric lipase aids in the digestion of fat. 

The pyloric sphincter regulates ingesta passing from the stomach to the small 

intestine. Being the main site of digestion, the small intestine is approximately 21 m long 

with a capacity of about 64 L (Equine Research Inc., 1992). Accounting for neariy 30" o 

of the digestive tract, the three sections to the small intestine include the duodenum, the 

jejunum, and the ileum. The accessory organs, the liver and pancreas, secrete bile and 

pancreatic juices, respectively, that are carried into the small intestine through a common 

duct. Bile, which aids in the digestion of fats, is secreted continuously from the liver, the 

largest gland in the horse's body. The liver also serves as a storage facility for vitamin A. 

energy (glycogen), and iron. The pancreas produces trypsin, to break down protein and 

peptides; pancreatic amylase, to break down starch; and pancreatic lipase, to hydrolyze 



fats to fatty acids and glycerol. The intestine is lined with villi, through which the digested 

feed nutrients are absorbed. Once absorbed, nutrients are carried throughout the body via 

blood capillaries and the lymph system. Fatty acids, simple sugars, amino acids, vitamins. 

and minerals are absorbed in the small intestine. Although the majority of dissolved 

nutrients are absorbed here, the remainder, mainly fiber, is moved by peristaltic action into 

the cecum and colon for fiber fermentation. 

The large intestine, or hindgut, is comprised of the cecum, large colon, small 

colon, and rectum. This area makes up about 60% of the digestive tract in the horse 

(Cunha, 1991). In comparison to cattle, the cecum of the horse is much larger. The 

cecum, or fermentation vat, accounts for neariy 40% of the capacity of the digestive tract. 

The cecum contains a microbial population similar to that of ruminants. Bacteria in the 

cecum produce P-glycosidase enzymes to digest the fibrous content of forages 

(Fonnesbeck, 1968). Fermentation by microbial action helps break down and digest fiber 

to volatile fatty acids (VFA's), as well as, to produce vitamins, carbon dioxide, methane, 

and amino acids. 

Although most of the moisture is absorbed in the cecum, some water is also 

absorbed in the large colon. The large colon, approximately 4 m long, has a capacity of 

about 76 L (Equine Research Inc., 1992). Further bacterial fermentation occurs here, but 

results in only a small amount of nutrient absorption. The small colon, approximately 4 m 

long, has a capacity of nearly 15 L (Equine Research Inc., 1992). It functions to reabsorb 

more water from the feces. The contents consist of mainly solid waste of indigestible or 

undigested feed. Finally, the rectum serves as a tube to pass waste material out of the 

body through the anal opening. 

Digestion in Equids. Horses do not utilize fiber in feeds as readily as cattle do 

(Pond et al., 1995). Horses have a faster rate of passage than cattle; therefore, the digesta 

is in contact with the microflora for a shorter period of time in the horse. Vander Noot et 

al. (1967) determined the rate of passage using chromic oxide markers in light horses at 

maintenance. The horses were fed alfalfa hay alone, and alfalfa or timothy (Phleum 



pratense L.) hay each supplemented with either oats {Avena sativa L.), baric\ (Hordeum 

vulgare L.), or com (Zea mays L.). Rate of passage was greatest at 36 to 4S h for all 

diets; however, total recovery of the markers required 96 h. There was no e\ idence 

indicating that the ration fed had any effect on the rate of passage. 

Although protein digestion begins in the stomach, the main site of conversion to 

amino acids occurs in the small intestine. Studies have suggested that the digestion of 

proteins can be improved with decreasing fiber content in the diet (Darlington and 

Hershberber, 1968; Vander Noot and Galbraith, 1970). Slade and Robinson (1970) 

suggested that if the sole site of digestion and absorption of amino acids by proteolytic 

enzymes is in the small intestine, the horse should be susceptible to amino acid 

deficiencies. Thus, knowing that the cecum does not become fully functional until 15-24 

months of age (Cunha, 1991), we can account for the fact that lysine supplementation, to 

stalled horses, can improve the growth of young horses, but not that of mature horses 

(Hintz et al., 1971). Limited amino acid synthesis occurs in the hind gut area; therefore, 

young horses, kept in stalls, cannot depend on synthesis in the cecum to supply their 

indispensable amino acid needs and must be supplemented. Ott et al. (1981) studied lysine 

supplementation of diets in yearhng horses. Lower weight and girth gains w ere observed 

in yeariings fed diets with low protein and no lysine supplement than diets of low protein 

with lysine supplementation. He found that CP needs of yeariing horses are reduced if 

adequate amounts of lysine are fed. He concluded that 48 g lysine/d, or 1.9 g lysine'Meal 

DE should be provided in the diet of yearhng horses. 

Horses are only about 2/3 as efficient in the digestion of average quality grass hays 

as the ruminant (Evans et al., 1977). Vander Noot and Gilbreath (1970) conducted a 

study comparing the digestibility of alfalfa, timothy, orchardgrass {Dactylis glomerata L). 

and smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis L.) in Holstein steers and Standardbred geldings 

(mean weight, 462 and 379 kg, respectively). He concluded that the DM of the grasses 

was digested more efficiently by steers than by geldings; however, no difference was seen 

in the digestibility of alfalfa. Protein had similar digestion between animal species for 



SN alfalfa, bromegrass and timoth>; however, the geldings digested the CP of orchardiira^ 

more efficiently than steers. 

Fat digestion in the horse is not affected relati\e to the absence of a gallbladder. 

Little information is available concerning the digestion of fat through the digestive s\ stem; 

however, fat appears to be digested and absorbed in the small intestine. 

General Nutritional Requirements of Yearling Horses. Although growth rate tends 

to decrease during the yearhng stage, a diet high in nutrient concentration is still required 

(Cunha, 1991). Suggested rations for growing yearlings consist of .45-.68 kg of forage 

and .45-.91 kg of concentrate, per 45 kg of body weight per day (Equine Research Inc., 

1992; Cunha, 1991). There is some flexibility in the diet, depending on the level of 

performance for which the animal is being developed. Energy levels increase for yearlings 

intended for racing or other high intensity work (Evans, 1990). Table I shows the daily 

nutrient requirements for yearlings at moderate growth, based on a predicted 500 kg 

mature weight (NRC, 1989). The expected feed consumption b> yearlings ranges from 2 

to 3% BW for both forage and concentrate (NRC, 1989). It is important to include 

supplemental concentrate to growing horses kept in stalls or pens, in order to meet 

nutritional needs. Forage alone, in most cases, will not be sufficient for growing yeariings. 

as can be achieved in a mature horse at maintenance. Cymbaluk and Christison (19SQ) 

concluded that weanlings fed all-forage diets compensated for dietary energy dilution by 

consuming 18% more DM, compared to weanlings fed an all-concentrate diet. The 

concentrate diet contained 17% more DE kg dry matter than the all-forage diet. Forage is 

essential for proper functioning of the digesti\ e tract. In feeding recommendations for 

horses. Ensminger et al. (1990) suggested that the minimum requirement of roughage in 

the diet should be 1% body weight of the horse. 

General Rules for Feeding Horses. Horses are grazing animals b\ nature, 

therefore, this situation must be simulated when they are kept in stalls. The first rule of 

thumb is consistency, including how, when, and what is fed. Frequent and smaller 

feedings, are more beneficial for nutrient utihzation in the animal, than large sums once a 



Table I. Nutrient requirements of yearling horses (500 kg mature weight) at moderate 
growth.̂  

CP Ca P Mg K 

Daily nutrient requirement, g 851 29 16 5.5 17.8 

Concentration in total diet, % 116 .43 .24 .08 .30 

'Reported by NRC (1989). 



day. Feedings should be undisturbed and at quiet times in the bam. Feedings should not 

be rushed, as this is an opportunity to check for refusal, injury, or other abnormalities. 

Refusal of feed can indicate over-feeding, bad feed, or sickness. Feces .should be checked 

for any changes in quantity, odor, color, or composition. Any changes in diet must be 

gradual. If feeding a new forage, it must be mixed gradually with the previous forage fed. 

Concentrates should be handled in the same manner. Feed and water containers must be 

kept clean. A fresh, adequate supply of water should be made available. Feed troughs 

should not have sharp edges and should be located in one comer of the stall at shoulder 

level of the horse. This can alleviate injury to the horse and prevent contamination of feed 

by feces or bedding. Hayracks or hay nets should be used to prevent contamination and 

waste; however, they must set low enough so the horse does not strain when reaching to 

eat, but high enough so that the horses will not get a foot caught in the netting. The 

height of the horse's shoulder is usually sufficient. 

The approximate weight and age of the horse should be known. Awareness of 

nutrient requirements for the stage of production and level of performance for the horse is 

essential. The diet must meet the proper amount of all nutrients required for that 

individual, and always feeding by weight of feed, not by volume is recommended 

(Ensminger, 1990). This can prevent serious problems such as colic or founder if over

feeding occurs. For this same reason, all feed should be locked in a feed room in case a 

horse escapes at night. However, fi*ee access to a salt block should be made available. 

Additionally, some other minerals can be provided in the .salt block, if required. 

The feed should be checked for anti-quality factors or contamination. Feed should 

be kept in covered containers, to avoid contamination by mice or other rodents. Hay 

should be covered if outside to decrease nutrient losses due to weathering. Daily exercise 

will improve appetite, digestion, and the overall well being of the horse. Boredom can be 

prevented with exercise or even a toy in the stall. Concentrates should not be fed 1 h 

before or within I h after a hard workout. This can help prevent the chance of colic and 
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allow for proper digestion of feed (Ensminger et al.. 1990). Finally, any abnormal signs 

from day to day should be looked for to insure the proper health and fitness of each horse. 

Forages 

There are typically two categories of forages, legumes and grasses. The grasses 

and legumes can be further divided into cool-season and warm-season forages. These 

forages are uniquely different in many ways that affect the plants metabolism and growth 

cycle, as well as the role the forage plays in the agricultural system. 

Forage Legumes. Legumes are members of the Fahaceae plant family. Warm-

season legumes originated in Central America, regions of Africa, and South America (Ball 

et al., 1991). Cool-season legumes are native to the Mediterranean region, Europe, and 

Asia (Ball et al., 1991). Warm-season legumes produce most of their growth in the 

summer months, while most cool-season legumes are more productive in the spring. 

Legumes are generally mixed with grasses in order to extend the growing season or to 

increase nutritive value of the grass-based forage, or to reduce incidence of bloat on 

legume-based pastures. 

Both warm- and cool-season legumes use the C? (Calvin-Benson Cycle) pathwa> 

for their photosynthetic processes. Ribulose biphosphate carboxylase (RuBP carboxylase 

or Rubisco) is the enzyme responsible for the fixation of CO2 in the chloroplasts of 

mesophyll cells of legumes and cool-season grasses. Rubisco is a phosphoiylated 5-

carbon sugar that reacts with CO2 to form two molecules of 3-phosphoglyceric acid (3-

PGA). Compounds such as hexose, sucrose, and others are metabolized from the 3-PGA 

as it moves from the chloroplast to the cytoplasm. Translocation of sucrose out of the leaf 

is accomplished by translocation of the sugar from cell to cell, through the bundle sheath 

surrounding vascular tissue, then into the phloem. Photorespiration serves little purpose 

for the plant; however, it occurs at the same active site on Rubisco as does the production 

of 3-PGA. Oxygen reacts to cleave the ribulose biphosphate into a 2-carbon acid 

(phosphoglycolate) and one 3-PGA, resuhing in no net increase in photosynthate. The 



phosphoglycolate that is produced, respires quickly to CO2. and is consequently a loss. 

Approximately 15-40% of the light energy captured is wasted in photorespiration by the 

Q photo.systems (Nelson, 1995). As temperatures increa.se, the proportion of loss will 

increase as well. Thus, these plants are more efficient and better adapted in cooler 

environments than in warm environments. Through diffusion, CO: moves from the 

atmosphere through the stomata, to the active site in the stroma. This is accomplished 

with the help of downward fixation. Oxygen is able to compete for the reaction site, due 

to low levels of CO2, thus, the process of wasteful photorespiration arises. 

Ammonium is needed for amino acid and protein synthesis in the plant. Legumes 

have a unique association with Rhizohium spp.. a non-pathogenic bacteria that aids in \ 

fixation. The bacteria infect the root hairs that develop into nodules found on the root 

sy.stem. The symbiotic fixation process occurs within the nodules. Inert gaseous N: from 

the atmosphere is converted to NIL^that can be utilized by the plant (\'ance et al.. 198S). 

The term legume is indicative of the type of fiiiit, or pod, found on the plant. 

Legumes are a one-chamber fhiit containing a single row of seeds and .splits along both 

sutures. Dehiscence (splits) is great for natural seed dispersal, however, can be a problem 

for the seed producers, as seed can be easily lost from shattering or opening of mature 

pods. Leaves of legumes are alternately arranged on the stem, having large stipules near 

the junction of the stem and petiole. Petioles connect the leaf blade to the stem, either 

directly (unifoliate), or three or more leaf blades (trifoliate) can be connected to the petiole 

by short stalks called petiolules. Alfalfa and sweetclover (Melilotus officinalis Lam.) have 

compound leaves that are pinnate. The central leaf is connected by a longer petiolule than 

the other leaflets. 

Stems of legumes vary among species, however, the terminal bud is always found 

at the .stem tip. In many cases, such as, alfalfa and sweetclover, it is located near the top 

of the canopy, and is therefore removed by harvest. Thus, the plant utilizes axillary buds 

at lower nodes for re-growth. Leaf blades of red (Trifolium pratense L.) and alsike {T. 

hyhridum L.) clovers are above the terminal, therefore, remaining lower in the canopy. 
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Grazing animals select mostly leaf blades and petioles at eariy stages, usually leaving the 

terminal bud, which allows for continuous new growth. White clover (T. repens L.) 

spreads by stolons with terminal buds near ground level, therefore, harvesting and grazing 

usually removes only leaf blades and petioles. 

Most legumes have a deep taproot often with fine secondary roots. As a seedling. 

white clover has a taproot, but becomes diseased and dies. The stolons have established 

prior to this to form a fibrous-rooted plant. The roots serve as .storage for resen'c 

sub.stances, such as, carbohydrates and N-containing compounds that will be used later, to 

support re-growth of buds after harvesting. 

Cool-Season Grasses. Cool season grasses generally exhibit the C; photos\ nthetic 

pathway, following that of legumes. Optimum growth and temperature for C? grasses, is 

during the spring and autumn, when temperatures are between 15-30°C (Ball et al.. 1991). 

Therefore, cool-season grasses are predominantly found in the northern states of the U.S., 

where there are cooler chmates and higher rainfall. There is a higher proportion of 

mesophyll tissue and less vascular bundle tissue in C? plants than C4 plants. Neariy 72% of 

leaf DM in perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) is compri.sed of mesophyll cell u alls, 

and only approximately 15-24% account for fibrous cell walls (Gordon et al.. 1985). 

Percentage of the more fibrous cells increases with maturity, while percentage mesophyll 

and epidermal cell numbers dechne. In general, cool-season grasses, especially in leaves. 

have a higher concentration of cell wall than legumes, but are generally lower in 

percentage cell wall than waiTn-season grasses (Buxton et al., 1996). 

Warm-Season Grasses. Warm-season grasses are also referred to as C4 grasses, 

based on their photosynthetic pathway (Hatch-Slack pathway). By the enzyme 

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPc) found in mesophyll cells, a CO2 molecule is 

added to a 3-carbon acid, phosphoenolpyruvate to form oxaloacetate, a 4-carbon acid. 

Oxaloacetate is rapidly translocated from the mesophyll cells to the bundle sheath cells. 

The bundle sheath cells surround xylem and phloem tissue, which also contain chloroplasts 

and Rubisco in C4 plants. The CO2 molecule is removed from the 3-carbon acid and 
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refixed by Rubisco into 3-PGA, where it will be metabolized into a sugar, in the same 

manner as for mesophyll cells of C? plants. Phosphoenolpyruvate recycles back into the 

mesophyll to react with another CO2 molecule. Photorespiration results in a reduced 

number near zero, due to the high level of CO2 and the competitiveness with O2. In 

comparison to C? species, net CO2 uptake is up to 40% higher for C4 species, due to 

negligible levels of photorespiration. Optimum growth and temperature for C4 grasses, is 

during the summer, when temperatures are between 25-40°C. 

Grass Morphology and Growth. Characteristics of both cool- and warm-season 

grasses are fairiy similar extemally. There are some modifications from the typical 

structure that allow species to adapt to an environment and ease identification. The seed 

of grasses contain an embryo with one cotyledon, whereas legumes have two 

(dicotyledon). Grasses range anywhere from a few centimeters to more than 20 m in 

height. 

Leaves project alternately on the stem, one from each node. The leaf is made up 

of a sheath, blade, and ligule. The .sheath surtounds the stem above the node and the 

ligule acts as the junction where the sheath and blade join. The ligules vary in sizes, 

shapes, and other characteristics among .species, thus, aid in identification. The blades are 

generally flat and narrow, and are oriented vertically, initially. Once emerged, the blades 

will open and decrease in angle, depending on the species. 

Stems of grasses have two forms, the non-reproductive and the reproductive stage. 

The non-reproductive, or vegetative stage occurs as seedlings. The stems are short, 

consisting of nodes and interaodes. The terminal meristem is protected from hai-vest at 

this point, enclosed within older leaf sheaths near ground level. When flowering begins, 

the terminal meristem becomes a reproductive structure (inflorescence), and the intemodes 

elongate. The elongation process exposes the inflorescence by separating the nodes and 

pushes it upward through the sheaths. Underground stems, or rhizomes, aid in the 

persistence of plants when terminals are removed during stages of vegetative re-growth. 

They can be beneficial in developing thin stands; however, can become difficult to control. 
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Stolons, creeping .stems located above ground, are similar to rhizomes in that they have 

definite nodes and intemodes. They produce axillary buds from the nodes and pro\ ide 

new shoots. Bermudagrass and buffalograss (Buchloe dact\ioides [Nutt.] Engelm.) are 

known .stoloniferous species. The thickened lower stem of grasses produce lateral buds 

on lower nodes, thus, enhancing the growth of new shoots (tillers). This capacity aids in 

the survival and persistence of grasses to survive dormant seasons and allows re-growth to 

commence. Adventifious, fibrous root systems are characteristic of established grasses. 

They develop from lower nodes of the shoot axis of each new tiller following emergence 

and developed leaf area. This root system is heavily branched, mainly throughout the 

upper soil horizons. Species of grasses, however, differ in depth and distribution of roots. 

Spikelets, usually occuning in groups or clusters, are the basic unit of 

inflorescence in grasses. These are usually distinct and characteristic, making 

identification easy. The florets (flowers) are found within the spikelets, \ aiying in number 

among species. Most grasses flower each year; however, some perennials spread by 

rhizomes or stolons without flowering. Forage grasses usually cross-pollinate by wind or 

self-pollinate in the bud. There are some species that reproduce by apomixis. a fonn of 

seed set without fertilization. Cross-pollinated .species tend to have greater genetic 

diver.sity than self-pollinated or apomitic species. 

Forages Commonly Used in the Horse IndustiT. It is important to have choices 

available in order to accommodate a horse's need based on level of production, or 

digestive functions. Availability of the forages in a specific location may limit selection. 

Legumes fed commonly as either hay or grazed forage include alfalfa and red or white 

clovers. Grasses of choice include timothy, bermudagrass, big bluestem (Andropogon 

gerardii Vitman), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), smooth bromegrass. 

orchardgrass, and various wheatgrasses (Agropyron, Elymus. and Elytrigia spp.). 

Location is a major factor to the success and feasibility of a hay crop in a given 

area. In general, forages such as timothy, orchardgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, tall fescue. 

alfalfa and red/white clover can be found in the northeast and midwest portion of the U.S. 
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In the southea.st regions, forage species typically found include bermudagrass and other 

warm-season grasses, alfalfa, and red/white clover. The west coast comprises forages 

similar to the northeast; however, the mid-western U.S. was historically a grassland 

ranging from the tall grass prairie on the eastern boundary to the short grass or stepp in 

the more arid western regions. In the northwest, species such as smooth bromegrass 

prevail. In the general we.st wheatgrass varieties and alfalfa prevail. Alfalfa is unique in 

that it can be cultivated in nearly all areas of the U.S.; however, it is concentrated in the 

north central region. This gives West Texas livestock producers a disadvantage, in that a 

specific species of forage desired may have to be shipped from across the U.S. 

Local climatic and edaphic conditions largely determine what forage species can be 

grown for hay. Some forage species such as orchardgrass do not tolerate flooding or wet 

soils as well as others .such as reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea L.). Types of soil 

can determine survival of .specific species. Bermudagrass can grow on most moderately 

well drained soils, if adequate nutrients and water are available. Uniquely, bermudagrass 

is tolerant of a wide range in .soil pH, unlike legumes .such as alfalfa, which require a 

nartow pH range (6.5-7.5) for good productivity. Keeping the pH within range is more 

critical for legumes than for grasses, since grasses, in general, are more tolerant to soil pH 

changes. Co.sts of equipment, irrigation, fertilization, and competition for land sites from 

other crops, may also influence .supply and demand. Location and type of soil can 

influence the use of fertilizer for a given forage. Specific areas may have mineral 

deficiencies, while others may have mineral excesses. The amount and distribution of 

precipitate can dictate yield and quality of forages and the resultant hay. If natural 

precipitation is inadequate to produce a crop, irrigation may provide needed moisture but 

its use will depend on cost of irrigation, as well as the quantity and quality of water 

available. 

In many cases, shipping or transport costs can actually be more than the cost of the 

hay. Current shipping charges are approximately $2.00/loaded mile in the U.S. A person 

in Lubbock, TX may pay as much for a bale of Timothy as heAshe would for a bale of 
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alfalfa because of .shipping costs. Likewise, a person in an area that har\ ests 

predominantly bermudagrass, would have to purchase alfalfa from the north central U.S., 

and pay more than what a bale of alfalfa is worth. Location not only plays a role in the 

success of growing the forage, but also may limit .selection due to increased co.sts of 

transportation. 

Quality of Forages. Genetics, environment, management, and physical factors can 

all affect forage quality (Buxton and Casler, 1993). Quality of forage or the ability of the 

forage to meet nutritional needs of the animal is influenced by both the chemical 

composition of the forage and its structural and moiphological characteristics. In general, 

leaves are more digestible and are of higher forage quality than are .stems. As forages 

mature, percentage of .stem generally increases, and digestibility decreases (Blaser et al.. 

1986). The decrease in the digestibility is clo.sely related to changes in chemical 

composifion of the forage that occur as the plant matures (Holmes, 1980). Forage DM 

can be divided chemically into the cell soluble and cell-wall fractions (Van Soest, 1982). 

The cell soluble fraction is virtually 100% digestible by the animal, while the digestibility 

of the cell wall varies, primarily due to increasing lignificafion of the plant as it matures. 

The cell soluble fraction consists primarily of total non-structural carbohydrates, CP, 

lipids, organic acids, and some of the mineral fraction. The cell wall fraction consists of 

the .structural carbohydrates including cellulose and hemicellulose, as well as lignin, 

tannins, cutin, and the remaining mineral fraction. Lignin is a conden.sed phenylpropanoid 

polymer of high molecular weight composed of predominantly/7-coumary I, coniferyl, and 

sinaphyl alcohols, and is thought to be indigesfible (Van Soe.st, 1965). As lignin increases, 

digestibility of the forage generally decreases (Fonnesbeck, 1968). Lignin acts to inhibit 

digestibility of hemicellulose and cellulose in part by chemically bonding and by coating 

the sti-uctural carbohydrates (Jung, 1989). Furthermore, Akin (1982) discussed toxic 

effects on bacteria in the nutritional sy.stem by simple phenolic monomers from lignin and 

cell solubles. Phenolic monomers tended to be in greater number in grasses than legumes. 
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possibly explaining why there is a smaller inhibitory effect of alfalfa lignin on cell wall 

digestibility than in grasses (Jung, 1983). 

While cellulose and hemicellulose are structural carbohydrates, they may be 

digested at different rates and variafion between species. Keys et al. (1970) compared the 

digestibility of alfalfa, bromegrass and orchardgrass by .sheep, swine and rats. Cellulose 

was more digestible than hemicellulo.se in alfalfa for .sheep; however, in both .swine and 

rats, hemicellulose was more digestible than cellulose in all three forage species. 

Internal structure is also important to potential forage quality. In general, the C4 

plants have a higher proportion of vascular bundle tissue and less mesophyll tissue, thus, 

leading to leaves that are lower in forage quality. Leaf mesophyll tissue has large 

intracellular .spaces and digests more rapidly in the rumen because the microorganisms can 

move through these spaces and have contact with a larger surface area than in wairn-

season grasses (Hanna et al., 1973). Vascular bundle and epidermis tend to degrade 

much slower in the rumen (Nelson, 1995). Conflicting data by Reid et al. (1990) compared 

the utilization of alfalfa, orchardgrass, and .switchgrass, among cattle, sheep, and goats. 

Reid found no differences in rate of passage between C? and C4 grasses across the animal 

species, but it was observed that passage rates were lower for C4 grasses. The mean dry 

matter digestibility for the three forage classes did not differ when averaged across animal 

species; however, the digestibihty of alfalfa was higher than the grasses. 

There is a sub.stantially higher proportion of epidermis and paranchyma bundle 

.sheath within the leaves of warm-season grasses than cool-season grasses. Due to the 

proportion and arrangements of tissues of warm-season grasses, C4 grasses tend to 

produce more dry matter, but generally have lower digestibility than cool-season grasses 

(Van Soest, 1982). 

The stage of maturity at which the forage is cut will greatly affect the quahty 

(Bla.ser et al., 1986). As forages mature, percentage of cell wall increases while percent 

soluble fraction decreases, accounting in part by the decline in digestibility and intake 

(Hohnes, 1980). In general, the percentage leaf also dechnes with maturity since the plant 
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is often developing reproductive growth and the percentage .stem increa.ses (Blaser et al.. 

1986). The chemical composifion and cell wall concentration will vary between the lea\es 

and stems of forages. The leaf blades of any forage possess about two times as much CP 

when compared to the stems (Buxton et al., 1996). Generally, stems of forages have a 

greater concentration of cell wall than the leaf portion. As a plant matures, stem 

digestibility decreases more rapidly than leaf digestibility (Buxton et al., 1996). A higher 

digestible cell wall constituent (CWC) intake is associated with cool-season grasses, when 

compared to legumes such as alfalfa, due to the more digestible CWC of Ĉ  grasses 

(Buxton et al., 1996). Compared to warm-season grasses, C? gra.sses have more total 

non-structural carbohydrates (TNC) and lower crude fiber, accounting in part for the 

higher digestibility (Buxton, 1996). 

Dariington and Hershberger (1968) studied the effects of maturity on the 

digesfibility of alfalfa, timothy and orchardgrass hay by ponies. Forage was harvested at 

three intewals, pre-bloom, early-bloom, and mid-bloom. They observed that as the 

forages matured, CP concentration decreased and crude fiber increased. A reduction in 

DE was greatest for alfalfa and least for timothy hay as forage matured, even though the 

percentage crude fiber for timothy remained highest among forage species at each harvest. 

This can be associated with the growth cycle of legumes and grasses. 

In general, consumers will choose the vegetative leaves over stems (Heitschmidt 

and Stuth, 1991). This is important because of the way forages grow. Warm-season 

grasses usually flower continuously throughout the growing season, and as they grow, 

they will produce both leaf and stem after each harvest. Cool-season grasses generally 

flower once a season. After the first harvest, in the spring, cool-season grasses tend to 

have leaf as re-growth, and limited proportion of stem. This may explain why there is less 

of a decrease in nutritive value among cool-season grasses with maturity than legumes. 

Most legumes increase in percentage stem as the forage matures, thus, increasing in 

percentage cell wall. The leaves of legumes do not change as rapidly as the stems. The 
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nutritive value of leaves tends to decrease at a slower rate than that of the stems in alfalfa 

(Kilcheretal., 1974). 

Vona et al. (1984) studied the nutritive value of switchgrass, big bluestem and tall 

fescue hay fed to cattle and sheep and reported that dry matter and cell wall digestibilit\ 

decreased as the forage matured. However, dry matter and cell wall digestibility did not 

differ between animal species. Aiken et al. (1989^) found that yeariing horses digested 

consfituents in Coastal bermudagrass hay similar to that of mature horses. They suggested 

that mature horses can be used to predict nutritive value of forages for growing horses. 

Hay. The best predictor of forage quality is the animal. Indicators include 

voluntaiy intake to determine if con.sumpfion is above, below or within the normal range 

of intake. An important and very simple rule is based on vi.sual and olfactory evaluafions. 

Good quality hay is free of weeds, du.st, mold, and should be green, leafy, aromatic, and 

have soft pliable stems. 

Hay is harvested at a more advanced stage of growth and is ahnost always a 

compromi.se between quality and yield of the forage (Bla.ser et al., 1986). Economically it 

is not feasible to hai'vest an immature crop, due to low yield and high costs of equipment 

and labor. Furthermore, cutting immature forage could produce a higher quality hay, but 

frequent cutting at an immature .stage could reduce yield and persi.stence of the crop 

(Brink and Marten, 1989). Harvesting plants that depend on stored energy sources for re-

growth, at frequent intervals, will reduce the longevity of the stand, due to depletion of 

energy stores. On the other hand, forages depending primarily on leaf area and 

photo.synthesis for re-growth, can be harvested at more frequent intervals and lower 

cutting heights (Blaser et al., 1986). 

In general, the first cutting tends to be higher in nutrients, and higher in moisture 

content, however, nutrifive value is often lowered due to an abundance of weeds. The 

weeds can be a disadvantage because of decreased palatability and possibly even be toxic 

to the horse. The second and third cuttings normally have the highest nutritive values 

overall if weeds are controlled. 
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Weather damage and excessive heating decrease the feed value of hay A brow n. 

or bleached appearance on the outside of a bale is usually due to sun exposure. The inside 

of the bale should be checked to see how deep the bleaching reached. Bleaching is 

especially seen when hay is stored in a pole bam. The quality of the hay is not lowered 

.significantly, unless the color loss was due to rain damage. Moisture content should be no 

more than 13% (Equine Research Inc., 1992). If mold is present, the moisture content 

was probably too high when the forage was baled. Moisture can also cause more serious 

problems such as heat, fermentation, and even spontaneous combustion. It is very 

important to allow for all correct condifions, such as humidity and moisture, before baling. 

Mycotoxins associated with mold, can lead to problems in the respiratory tract, digesti\ c 

tract, and reproductive disorders (Ensminger et al., 1990). Other anti-quality factors are 

sometimes forage species .specific. Bli.ster beetles (Epicauta vitittata Fabricius) for 

instance, are generally associated with alfalfa hay. Blister beetles prefer warm climates 

and an increase in incidence may occur in cuttings after mid.summer. Bli.ster beetles 

possess cantharidin, a powerful irritant and blistering agent that is toxic to all warm

blooded species; however, horses are often the most severely affected of domestic animal 

.species (Cunha, 1991). Bli.ster beetles are cru.shed and killed in the forage, because of a 

common cutting and crimping practice used in modem haymaking. Grasshoppers 

(Melanoplus spp.), which prefer dry areas, tend to be found in fields which are irrigated. 

Blister beetle larvae feed on grasshopper eggs, thus, there is often a positi\ e coiTclation 

with rising numbers of grasshoppers and beetles in an area (Manglitz and Ratcliffe, 1988). 

Intake Many factors can affect the intake of any forage; maturity, quality, 

processing, morphology and physical limitations. Dariington and Hershberger (1968) 

studied the effects of forage maturity on digestibility, intake, and nutritive \alue of alfalfa, 

timothy, and orchardgrass fed to ponies. They found that date of harvest had no effect on 

intake of either orchardgrass or timothy; however, it significantly reduced the intake of 

alfalfa as the forage matured. Inifially, the eariy-cut alfalfa had higher nutritive \ alue than 

the gras.ses, but as the forages matured, the value of alfalfa dechned rapidly, and the 
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nutritive value of fimothy was higher than alfalfa and orchardgrass. Dariington and 

Hershberger (1968) found that voluntary intake of timothy hay by ponies did not change 

as the forage matured. They suggested that the relatively slow decline in nutritive \ alue of 

fimothy hay as it matures, may be a reason timothy has been the grass hay of choice 

among horse owners. 

Physical form of the forage also influences intake. Haenlein et al. (1966) 

compared the voluntary intake of alfalfa hay in the form of pellets, wafers or as loose hay 

fed to ponies and sheep. By the fourth week of the trial, the voluntary intake of wafers 

was 11% greater, and the intake of pellets was 24% greater than that of loose hay by the 

ponies. The authors noted that the ponies adapted well to the pelleted hay; however, they 

struggled to split the wafers into small flat pieces parallel to the layers of fibers before 

chewing and swallowing. Regardless, the intake was higher for the wafers than for loose 

hay. 

Quanfity of feed consumed by ruminants may be hmited physically by the capacity 

of the rumen. Distension, or gut fill, may not allow the animal to consume enough feed to 

meet energy demands. In general, temperate legumes are consumed in greater quantities 

when compared to grasses, because the dry matter in legumes has a lower resistance to 

breakdown from both eating and ruminating (Min.son, 1990). Legume particles, even 

when large, are broken down more rapidly than particles of grasses in ruminants (Minson, 

1990). Physical fill will hmit intake if a forage with high NDF concentrafion and low 

energy is fed to an animal requiring a high level of energy (Buxton et al., 1996). In 

general, grasses have a lower voluntary intake than legumes (Minson, 1990). However, 

cool-season grasses seem to be consumed at higher levels than warm-sea.son grasses in 

several cases. 

Van Soest (1965) reported similar data from four states, suggesting that intake, 

digesfibility. and chemical composition are highly species specific. In all species studied 

(legumes, warm- and cool-season grasses) as cell wall constituents increased, voluntaiy 

intake declined. Intake, however, was not related to digestibility in forages with low cell 
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wall content, such as legumes. The cell wall in legumes did not appear to be large enough 

to inhibit intake. Van Soest (1965) suggested that the point at which fiber appeared to 

limit intake occurred when cell wall content was between 50 and 60% of the forage dry 

matter. 

Reid et al. (1990) found dry matter intake of orchardgrass to be higher (11.81, 

1.38 kg/d) than switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.; 9.32, 1.21 kg/d) in both canle and 

sheep, respecfively. Crozier et al. (1997) found similar results when intake of cool-season 

and warm-season grass hays were compared in horses. The voluntary dry matter intake of 

tall fescue was higher (10.6 kg/d) than Caucasian bluestem (Bothriochloa caucasica 

[Trin.] C.E. Hubbard; 9.8 kg/d) fed to Arabian geldings. 

The voluntary intake and digesfibility of Coastal bermudagrass hay was compared 

between yeariing and mature horses (Aiken et al., I989fl). It was found that the yearlings 

con.sumed bermudagrass (DM) at a higher (2.5%) percentage of their body weight than 

mature horses (2.0%), when offered the forage ad libitum with no .supplement. The 

digestion of dry matter, gross energy, cell wall and CP were similar between the age 

groups. The measurement of growth performance in yeariing horses at different grazing 

pres.sures on bermudagrass pastures, with no supplement (Aiken et al., 1989/?), showed 

that yearlings will consume selecfively if sufficient forage is available. Growth rates of 

yearlings were reduced if stocking rate was increased; however, if the stocking rate was 

too low, forage accumulation increased and there was no increase in yearling growth 

rates. It is suggested that managing a pasture at stocking rates low enough to ensure 

sufficient re-growth, but high enough to prevent accumulation of mature forage is best 

(Aiken etal., 1989/7). 

Forages Feasible for West Texas. Informafion available conceming the basis and 

history for the state of Texas has been compiled by editors for The Handbook of Texas. 

1996. West Texas, or the Southern High Plains, has an average annual precipitafion from 

36-47 cm. Lubbock County, specifically, has an average annual precipitation of 47 cm, 

which usually occurs during a 208-d growing season. Forages native to this area include 
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buffalograss [Buchloe dactyhides (Nutt.) Engelm] and blue grama [Bouteloua gracilis 

(H.B.K.) Lag. Es Steud.]. Typical soil types are reddi.sh-brown loams, sandy loams, and 

occasionally grayish-brown, silty clay loams. From the 1850's, until the 20'̂  century, 

Texas was unable to meet its needed supply of forages. By 1925, all but 24 counties in 

Texas were producing commercially baled hay. Hale and Lubbock counties were the 

leading producers of hay. By the 1930's, the hay indu.stry had grown larger. By 1949, 

many .species of forage were being produced; however, alfalfa was the leading species in 

terms of numbers of acres harvested. Hay producfion increased even further by the I950's 

because of decreased acreage for cotton (Gossypium spp.) producfion, an increasing 

interest in livestock production, and an increased emphasis in farm programs requiring 

crops with soil-building characteristics. 

Water 

The High Plains exi.sted as a nearly level, treeless grassland for thousands of years. 

Intensification of agricultural production in this region has depended upon irrigation. The 

Ogallala Aquifer sewes as a water source for Lubbock County and many other counties in 

the High Plains region. This virtually non-renewable resource has historically been the 

main source for irrigation water. Water is the most limifing factor in agricultural 

producfion for West Texas. The High Plains comprises some twenty percent of the 

nations irrigated acreage (Feng, 1991). The cost of inigafion has risen due to the 

lowering of ground water tables and well yields, coupled with higher energy costs for 

pumping (Feng, 1991). Between 1974-1983, energy co.sts have increased for both 

electrical (182%)) and natural gas (700%; Sloggett, 1985). These increased fuel costs have 

resulted in a reducfion of profits. As estimated by Osbom (1973), the direct benefits in 

producfion with irrigafion, an estimated $1.6 miUion for 1980, will decrea.se by 62.5% by 

the year 2020, bringing in only $0.6 miUion, due to the decrease in water supply. 

Alfalfa does well under West Texas conditions with irrigafion. As of 1995, alfalfa 

hay had increased in nimiber of acres harvested and units of producfion since 1991 for the 
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state of Texas (Texas Agricultural Stafisfics, 1995). In 1995, the state of Texas was 

ranked 28'*' for producfion of alfalfa hay in the U.S. (Texas Agricultural Statistics. 1995). 

The production of Coastal bermudagrass is located primarily in central to ea.st Texas in the 

higher rainfall area. Successful production without irrigation makes this forage feasible for 

that region. Alfalfa requires nearly twice as much water as Coastal bermudagrass per unit 

of dry matter produced. A study conducted at the North Lubbock County Field Research 

Laboratory at Texas Tech University, over a 5-y period, examined 17 cultivars of alfalfa. 

Researchers found an annual average of 96.4 cm water was required to produce 15,950 kg 

of alfalfa (DMB), or 500 kg water/kg of alfalfa (unpublished J. Matches and P. Brown). 

Bennett and Doss (1962, 1963) found the average amount of moisture required for alfalfa, 

orchardgrass, and Coastal bermudagrass was 687. 294, and 203 kg water/kg DM 

produced, respectively. The C4 grasses, in general, are more efficient in w ater use than 

legumes or C? gras.ses. Due to the inevitable fact that most crops need irrigation for 

.success in West Texas, a crop with the highest value per unit of mass is more logical to 

cultivate. Under proper management and with efficient water use, many forage species 

could be grown in West Texas. 

Forages Used in Study 

Alfalfa. Recognized as the oldest known plant grown sole\ for forage, the oldest 

recorded reference of alfalfa was more than 3,300 years ago (Michaud et al.. 19SS). 

Archaeological tablets were discovered in 1,400-1,200 B.C. indicafing that animals were 

fed alfalfa through winter seasons. Theophrastus described how alfalfa was introduced to 

Greece in 4'*' century B.C. by invading armies in order to feed their chariot horses 

(Michaud et al., 1988). Alfalfa was first introduced into the eastern U.S. in 1736 from 

Chile, however, the crop was not very successful. The lack of success of this forage may 

be attributed to naturally acidic soils and humid climate in the east (Bolton, 1962). By the 

early 1800's, alfalfa made its way up from Mexico into Texas, Arizona, New Mexico, and 
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California. By 1836, many areas were producing alfalfa and it soon .spread eastward 

(Michaud et al., 1988). 

Within the last decade, between 10 and 11 million ha of alfalfa has been grown 

annually (Handbook of Texas, 1996). Melton et al. (1988) reported that neariy 57% of 

alfalfa production occurred in the north central .states of the U.S. The western .states 

accounted for 25%, the northeastern states accounted for about 10%. and 8'!o was made 

up by the mid-Afiantic and southea.stera .states in the U.S. 

Alfalfa, or lucerne, as it is referted to in European countries, can survive below 

-25°C and above 50°C, which is why it can be .succes.sful all over the US (Barnes and 

Sheaffer, 1995). It is a herbaceous, cool-season, perennial legume that grows well in dry 

climates on fertile soils with irrigation. 

Alfalfa has the capacity to economize its water supplies through its extensive and 

deep root system. Alfalfa is important for many reasons: grazing, hay, soil improvement, 

erosion control, and seed producfion. Used in many livestock operations for grazing 

purposes, alfalfa is often grown as a grass-legume mixture in order to decrease risks of 

bloat in ruminants and to decrease weed infestation that can occur more readily in pure 

.stands of alfalfa. Alfalfa is known to have a high feeding value and livestock find it very 

palatable in different forms (Haenlein et al., 1966). 

Hesterman et al. (1986) found that sub.sequent crop producfivity increased after 

alfalfa occurred in a rotation. The alfalfa seemed to have a positive effect on water-

holding capacity, an increase in soil organic matter, and resuhed in a reduction of .some 

pathogens in the soil (Hesterman et al., 1986). 

Mature alfalfa plants can reach a height of 60-90 cm, and have anywhere from 5-

25 .stems. Flowers and trifoliate leaves are arranged alternately about the stem in clusters. 

The leaves, when compared to the stem, contain more protein, digestible nutrients, and 

vitamins (Marten et al., 1988). Fonnesbeck and Symons (1967) reported that alfalfa 

provides a higher level of readily ufilizable soluble carbohydrate, protein, calcium, and 

carotene, when compared to grass hays. Moore and Chemey (1986) studied the rate and 
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extent of cell wall digestion in alfalfa and a variety of grass hays. They determined that the 

cell wall of alfalfa was digested at a faster rate than that of grass hays. Furthermore, the 

digestion of hemicellulose of alfalfa was 1.6 times faster than that of cellulose. Reid et al. 

(1990) determined that digesfibility tended to be higher for alfalfa DM than for grass DM. 

They also found that cell-wall digestibility among cattle, sheep, and goats, was lower for 

alfalfa (44.1%) than for C? (55.1%) or C4(55.9%) gras.ses. Table 2 shows the average or 

expected composifion of alfalfa (NRC, 1989). 

Good management practices are needed for any successful crop. Alfalfa 

requires fertile soil, .sufficient water supply, and a good .seedbed at establi.shment. It is 

.sensitive to soil acidity, requiring a pH value between 6.5-7.0 for maximum production 

(Barnes and Sheaffer, 1995). The soil pH influences the availability of essenfial and toxic 

elements, as well as, the symbiofic nitrogen fixafion. Pho.sphorus frequently is the limiting 

nutrient for alfalfa production in areas of the U.S. Phosphorus is critical for proper 

seedling development. 

Matua bromegrass. Bill Rumball at the Grasslands Division, DSIR, released 

'Grasslands Matua' prairie grass (Bromus catharticus Vahl). It was introduced into the 

New Zealand li.st of Acceptable Herbage Cultivars on January I, 1973 (Rumball, 1974). 

Matua has long broad leaves, but few large fillers (Hume, 1990a). A major limitation to 

the performance of this grass is due to its low fillering capacity (Hill and Pearson, 1985). 

Davies (1974) .stated that filler production is controlled by rate of leaf appearance and how 

many tiller buds develop. It has been recognized that prairie grass requires long days for 

reproductive growth; therefore, a large number of tillers are produced continually during 

mid-spring through mid-autumn (Hume, 1990fl). C îality and producfion are influenced by 

the number of reproductive fillers (Hume, 1990/?). Apical dominance appears to be the 

limiting factor on axillary bud activity, thus, controlling the production of tillers during 

long photoperiods (Hume et al., 1990). During cutting or grazing, there can be 

considerable filler loss; therefore intense, rotafional management with long intervals 

between harvests is essenfial for survival of Matua stands (Burgess et al., 1986). 
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Table 2. Composition of sun-cured, eariy bloom alfalfa. Matua bromegrass. 
and sun-cured, 29-42 days' growth of Coastal bermudagrass. 

Composition Alfalfâ  

Dry Matter 

Crude protein 

Crude Fiber 

Neutral detergent fiber 

Acid detergent fiber 

Ash 

Ca 

P 

Mg 

K 

Na 

S 

90.5 

18.0 

20.8 

35.6 

28.9 

8.4 

1.3 

.19 

.31 

2.3 

.14 

.27 

Matua 
bromegrass 

% 

-

17.5' 

-

-

-

-

.47-0.03^ 

.24-0.09' 

.15-0.008' 

3.98-O.ir 

.11-0.006' 

-

Coastal 
bermudagrass^ 

93.0 

10.9 

28.0 

68.0 

32.7 

6.2 

.30 

.19 

.11 

1.58 

-

-

^RC, 1989. 

''Bates, R. P., 1992. 

'Cru.sh et al., 1989. 
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Estabhshment of Matua stands can be difficuh to achic\e. Unsuitable seedbed 

preparation, difficulties with machine drilhng, late autumn sowing into w et or cool soils. 

bird predation of seed, and loss of seedlings attacked by either soil-borne fungi or the 

seed-borne head smut fungus (Ustilago hullata Berk.) are some of the possible causes for 

poor establishment (Clarke, 1985). 

A .study performed by Bell and Ritchie (1989) looked .specifically at the effects of 

frequency and defoliation height on the production of Matua bromegrass. After the three-

year experiment, they concluded that both total herbage DM and yield increased v\ ith less 

frequent defohation. Although the defoliation frequency seemed to be more important 

than defoliafion height, they also concluded that a defoliation height of 8 cm, rather than 3 

cm, resulted in higher tiller numbers. They suggested that this may have been the result of 

fewer tiller deaths, rather than an increase in filler production. It is recommended that rest 

intervals between grazing be 40-50 days, or managing the field for silage or hay cutting 

may increase the producfion and persistence of this grass (Bell and Ritchie, 1989). 

Found mainly in wheat (Triticum aestivum L. em Thell) fields throughout the 

cereal-growing regions of Europe and North America, the Hessian fi\ [Mayetiola 

destructor (Say); Diptera : Cecidomyiidae] arrived in New Zealand in the I870's in 

infested wheat straw used as packing (Presfidge, 1992). Although generally favoring 

wheat species or other cereals, suitable hosts for M. destructor include some grass species 

as well. Prestidge (1992) studied the population of Hessian fly during 19S7-89 in prairie 

grass. Pupae and larvae of this pest infest the fillers of prairie grass and inhibit production. 

The Hes.sian fly is responsible for a dechne of prairie grass swards, particulariy in northern 

New Zealand (Prestidge, 1992). This pest has also been reported in the southeastern 

United States by Bunfin and Chapin (1990) in wheat. Presfidge (1992) suggested that 

control techniques need to be developed if prairie grass is to be improved as a forage crop. 

There are various fungal diseases that are associated with the Bromus species in 

New Zealand. Not all lines, however, are susceptible to certain diseases. Head smut is a 

common concern. Latch (1965) reported a study looking at the resistance of this disease 
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among one hundred and sixty-seven lines of seed. Various hnes of seeds were dusted with 

a mixture of smut spores originating from New Zealand and Australia, and seedlings \\ ere 

transplanted into the field. It was found that 102 hnes were free of smut at heading. 

There are foliar sprays and seed treatments with fungicides that can prevent infection and 

produce smut-free seed crops (Falloon et al., 1988). 

Hampton (1989) studied the effects of row spacing, method, and time of .sowing 

on the seed producfion of Matua bromegrass. He suggested that Matua .should be sown at 

20 kg seed/ha, using 15 cm row .spacing. Plant production decreased if row spacing was 

increased to 60 cm. Seed yield did not seem to differ between sowing times; howe\ er, 

potential seed yield was 36% greater for plants sown in March than in April due to a 

greater number of florets. Brown and Archie (1986) agreed with Hampton, and suggested 

that there would be minimal advantage from sowing wider than 15 cm, at a sowing rate of 

25-30 kg seed/ha. 

Little information is available on forage quality of Matua. Chemical composition 

suggested in limited hterature is given in Table 2. The National Research Council does 

not recognize Matua bromegrass specifically; however, it does list smooth brome at 

various stages. Mineral concentrafions can be found through various research papers and 

limited informafion on effects of producfion and persistence. Limited grazing trials with 

sheep have been conducted; however, they were focused more toward the forage as 

opposed to animal utihzation (Alexander, 1985). A preference trial in New Zealand was 

conducted using 16 pasture species and grazing horses (Hunt et al., 1989). Forage species 

offered included 'Grasslands Matua' prairie grass, 'Grasslands Kabu' timothy. 'Grasslands 

Oranga' lucerne, 'Grasslands Roa' tall fescue, 'Grasslands Pitau' white clover, and a 

variety of native ryegrasses (Lolium spp.). Preference for forages was measured by use of 

cameras and tests were made in all seasons of the year. Results showed that 'Grasslands 

Matua' was most preferred and the horses grazed Matua plots twice as long as the other 

grasses. Furthermore, the ryegrasses were preferred over the remaining grasses other than 

Matua, and grasses were generally preferred more than legumes (Hunt et al., 1989). 
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These data suggested that Matua can play a role in the equine diet; however, information 

conceming Matua as a hay crop or as pasture for horses is needed. 

Coastal bermudagrass. This long-lived, C4, perennial grass, probabh originated 

in southeast Africa. The eariiest record noting bermudagrass in the U.S. was found in a 

diary of an agriculturist. Thomas Spalding, from Georgia, wrote "Bermudagrass was 

brought to Savannah in 1751 by Governor Henry Ellis. If ever this becomes a grazing 

country it must be through the instrumentality of this grass" (Burton and Hanna, 1995 

pp.421). Years later after the introduction of bermudagrass, some southern states passed 

laws prohibiting the planting of bermudagrass. Southern farmers were interested in 

growing cotton and com. and keeping their fields from enroachment by this grass (Burton 

and Hanna, 1995). Coastal bermudagrass was released in 1943. developed b\ Glen 

Burton at the Georgia Coastal Plain Station (Burton, 1954). It is characterized by lea\ es, 

stems, and rhizomes larger and longer in comparison to those of common bermudagrass 

(Burton and Hanna, 1995). 

Bermudagrass grows well when daily temperatures are above 24X. Growth 

decreases as temperatures reach closer to 5°C, and death of stems and lea\es will occur at 

temperatures of-2°C. This fine leafed perennial spreads by stolons and rhizomes to form 

a dense turf Spread widely, these flat leaves gradually taper into an acute fip, produced 

by stems reaching 10-70 cm in height. Bermudagrass prefers heavy soils, but can 

with.stand deep sands if fertilized well. Furthermore, bermudagrass is capable of sur\ iving 

drought condifions or water-logging (Ensminger et al., 1990). 

As well as being valuable for soil con.servation. bermudagrass is verv' resistant to 

grazing and trampling. In fact, close grazing is suggested, because feeding \ alue 

decreases as it matures. It should be cut for hay when growth reaches 35-50 cm high. 

Aiken et al. (1989/?) reported that managing bermudagrass pastures at light grazing 

pressures, resulted in accumulafion of forage, and growth rates did not increase for 

yearling horses. Coastal bermudagrass can be valuable for rotations. It has resistance to 

disease and nematodes, and can free other crops of such damage if grown in rotation 
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(Burton and Hanna, 1995). It is recommended that pH be kept above 5.5. receiving 

dolomific lime as needed to both maintain pH and supply required Mg as well (Burton and 

Hanna, 1995). Average values of chemical composition and mineral concentration for 

Coastal bermudagrass at 19-42 days of growth are reported by NRC (1989; Table 2). 
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CHAPTER ni 

OBJECTIVES 

The overall objective of this research was to determine the potential of Matua 

bromegrass hay as a forage source for horses by comparing Matua to two commonly used 

forages in the horse industry. Alfalfa, the horse industry standard legume, was compared 

to Matua, a cool-season grass, and Coastal bermudagrass, a warm-season grass. 

The .specific objectives were to: 

1. Determine voluntary intake of the three forages fed to the horses when each 

forage was offered alone 

2. Determine the apparent digestibility of diy matter, organic matter, fiber 

components, and CP of the three forages. 

3. Determine the selection of the three forages when offered simultaneously to 

the horses. 

4. Determine the influence of the previou.sly fed forage during the digestion trial 

on total intake of forage consumed during the .selecfion trial. 

5. Determine the influence of the forage fed during the digestion trial on forage 

preference during the selection trial. 
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CHAPTER I\' 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Voluntary intake, digestibility, and preference for alfalfa. Matua bromegrass. and 

Coastal bermudagrass hays were determined with yearling (garter Horses at the Texas 

Tech University (TTU) Ranch Horse Center, in New Deal. TX. The three forages were 

harvested as hay during the 1996 growing season. Alfalfa was harvested from a .stand in 

Idalou, TX, planted in 1986. 'Oklahoma Common" alfalfa, grown on Olton clay loam (0-

1% slope). Fine, mixed, thermic Aridic Paleustolls. was harvested as the third cutting, in 

early July, 1996. at an eariy bloom growth stage. Matua bromegrass was grown on 

Largo, Fine silty. mixed (Calcareous), thermic Typic Tomonhents, a verv fine sand\ loarru 

har\ ested as the second cutting at an early bloom growth stage in June. 1996, from 

Tularosa, New Mexico. Coastal bermudagrass was grown on Oakwood fine sand> loam. 

Fine-loamy, sihcious, thermic Phnthic Paleudalfs. near Tyler, TX. Bermudagrass w as 

harvested as the second cutting on July 20. 1996, 35 d after the previous harv est. Each 

source of forage was harvested with field equipment, sun dried, baled, and transported to 

the TTU Ranch Horse Center. New Deal, TX. Each hay was essentially pure, based on 

vi.sual observafion. for the desired forage species. 

Inifial concentrations of crude protein (CP) by the Kjehldahl procedure (A.O.A.C. 

1990), were determined on the hays to ensure that the CP requirements of > eariing horses 

would be met. Ten random bales were sampled with a Pennsylvania Core Sampler. The 

composite core samples for each forage species were mixed and ground to pass a 1-mm 

screen (Wiley Mill, Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA) and were stored in plastic 

bags until analyzed. Initial CP in the three hays was 14, 11, and 19"o (DMB) for Matua, 

bermudagrass, and alfalfa, respectively. Based on an intake level of 2.5% BW, all three 

hays met minimum CP requirements for the yeariings (NRC, 1989). 
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Voluntary Intake and Digestion Trial 

Eighteen uniform Quarter Horse yeariings (9 fillies and 9 colts), ow ned b\ the 

TTU Ranch Horse Center, were selected for this trial. Prior to the study (June 20. 1996). 

yearlings were administered spring annual vaccinations (Equine Rhinopneumonitis-

Influenza Vaccine and Encephalomyelifis Vaccine - Tetanus Toxoid, Fort Dodge"), and 

de-wormed with Zimectrin', as part of the routine herd health program. All yeariings 

prior to the study were exposed to ad libitum alfalfa round bales in a dry lot situation. 

Yeariings were weighed individually in a pen scale at the Burnett Center (mean initial BW 

354.3 kg; range 304-397 kg; SE 5.8). Addifionally. yeariings were weighed on the first 

and la.st day of the trial. Yeariings were scored for body condition on day I of the 

measurement period by a trained chnician and two days after the digestion trial ended. 

The experiment was conducted as a complete randomized block design with six 

replicates of each treatment. Yearlings were blocked by sex and weight, and were 

randomized within blocks to each treatment. Location of blocks were randomized as well 

as placement of individuals in pens within each block. Yearlings were housed outside in 

3.6 m X 3.6-m pens with dirt floors. Solid partitions were installed between horses to 

avoid .sharing of feed and the chance of transferring feed via wind. Yearlings were fed 

from nylon hay bags (State Line Tack Co., Brockport, NY), hung 1-m from the floor. 

Forage was fed at 12-h intervals (9 a.m. and 9 p.m.) and was provided in excess of 

voluntary intake during a 15-d preliminary period and a 5-d collection period. Core 

.samples of each bale fed were obtained for all forages. Samples were ground to pass a 1-

mm screen (Wiley Mill), composited by equal weight (5.0 g at each sampling) for each 

forage species, and were stored in plastic bags for further analysis. Hays were sampled 

beginning 24 h prior to the start of the collection period until 24 h prior to the end of 

collection. Refusals were collected twice daily in brown paper bags, dried at 55°C in a 

forced air-oven, and weighed. Total reftisal was chopped in a Hammermill (Jay Bee 

Manufacturing Inc., Tyler, TX), a 10% sample of amount refused at each feeding was 

obtained and composited by a 24-h period for each horse over the 5-d measurement 
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period. Daily .samples were .sub-.sampled by Riffle technique, composited as 10"n of the 

total amount refused for each day on a diy matter basis for each horse, ground to pass a 1-

mm screen (Wiley Mill), and were stored in pla.stic bags for further analysis. Dry matter 

intake was calculated as forage fed minus forage refused on a 55°C oven-dry basis. 

Total feces excreted were collected by hand at 3-h intervals over a 24-h period, for 

the 5-d measurement period. Following each 24-h period, the daily samples were stored 

in 125 L plasfic Rubbermaid" garbage cans, were weighed, and mixed (Marion Mixer -

Rapids Machinery Co.; Model #2010, Marion, Iowa). A 10% sub-sample was obtained 

by weight, and was dried at 55°C. The dried .samples were re-weighed to determine 

percentage dry matter and total dry fecal excretion was calculated. All samples were 

ground to pass a I-mm screen (Wiley Mill) and 10% of the amount excreted each day w as 

composited for each horse over the 5-d measurement period and .stored in plastic bags for 

further analysis. 

Feed, refusals, and fecal samples were analyzed to determine percentage CP by 

Kjehldahl procedure (AOAC, 1990) and fiber components. Neutral detergent fiber 

(NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), cellulose, hgnin, and acid insoluble ash (Goering and 

Van Soest, 1970) were determined. Hemicellulose was calculated as NDF - ADF. 

Samples were analyzed for total ash, estimated by placing samples in a muffle furnace at 

600°C for 2 h. Samples were placed in a drying-oven at 105°C until a constant weight 

was reached and were re-weighed. Digestibility data were calculated on an organic matter 

basis. Additionally, concentrations of Ca, P, Mg, K, S, Cu, Zn, Mn, and Fe were 

determined for the three hays by measuring atomic emission with an inductively coupled 

plasma spectrometer following digestion with 2:1 nitric:perchloric acid (Muchovej et al.. 

1986). Percentage silica (Si) was determined in the three forages (Iowa Testing 

Laboratory. Eagle Grove, Iowa). In-Vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) was 

determined by the Moore modification of the Tilley and Terry procedure (Hartis, 1970). 

The data for the digestion trial were analyzed by ANOVA as a complete 

randomized block design (Steel and Torrie, 1960). The data were further tested by 
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orthogonal contrasts to compare (I) alfalfa ver.sus the mean of Matua bromegrass and 

Coastal bermudagrass, and (2) Matua bromegrass versus Coa.stal bermudagrass. 

Selecfion Trial 

Immediately following the digestion trial, all horses were offered all three hays 

simultaneously, to estimate preference over a 1 l-d measurement period. All yearlings 

remained in the same stalls they had occupied during the digestion trial. The three 

forages, contained in separate hay bags, were offered in excess of voluntar>' intake during 

two 3-h intervals daily. The length of time that feed was offered was restricted to avoid 

colic, since the change in diet was necessarily abrupt. The order of placement of the hay 

bags within each .stall was re-randomized each day. Yearlings were allowed free access to 

water and salt. Daily core samples were obtained for each forage species, ground and 

composited by equal weight (5.4 g each day) for each forage species, for the I l-d period, 

and were stored for analysis as described previously. Horses were weighed as described 

previously, on the first and last day of the trial. 

The data for the .selecfion trial were analyzed by ANOVA as a complete 

randomized block design with a split, split plot artangement of treatments (Steel and 

Torrie, I960). Possible effects of previous forage species fed on species of forage 

selected when given the three forage hays free choice were of interest. Thus, a model w as 

used that tested effects of forage fed during the digestion phase (Fd), block, forage fed 

during the selection phase (Fs), day, and their 2- and 3-way interactions. Effects of Fj and 

block were tested using the Fd x block interaction. Effects of Fs were tested using the 

block X Fs nested within Fd as the error term. Effects of day were tested using the residual 

error term. The Fd x Fs and the day x Fs interactions were significant, and a day x Fs x Fd 

interacfion was also present, thus, the data were further tested by day. Because there w as 

also an Fs x Fd interacfion present for 10 of the 11 d, the data were further tested 

separately by day and by Fd. Differences among means were tested by orthogonal 

contra.sts to compare (1) alfalfa versus the mean of Matua bromegrass and Coastal 
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bermudagrass, and (2) Matua bromegrass versus Coastal bermudagrass. Because the 

possible influence of previous forage species experience on total intake of alfalfa. Matua. 

or bermudagrass was also of interest. The data were also tested as a RBD w ith a split plot 

in fime arrangement of treatments using a model that tested effects of previous ha> fed 

(Fd), block, day, and their interactions. Effects of Fd and block were tested using the Fj x 

block interaction. Because the day x Fd interacfion was significant (P< .0\) the data were 

tested further by day. 
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CHAPTER y 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Digestion Trial. 

Chemical Composition. Alfalfa and Matua bromegrass met the CP requirement for 

yeariing horses, but Coastal bermudagrass did not on the basis of percentage 

concentration in the hays. Alfalfa had a higher concentration of CP than either of the 

grass hays (Table 3). This would be expected when comparing a legume to grasses. In 

general, legumes have a higher concentration of CP than grasses (Minson, 1990). Both 

alfalfa and Coastal bermudagrass had higher concentrations of CP than the average values 

reported by NRC (1989; Tables 2 and 3). Crude protein concentration for Matua. the 

cool-season grass, was greater than that of Coastal bermudagrass. following trends 

expected for a cool-season grass compared to a warm-season grass (Minson. 1990). 

Lower levels of CP in warm-season grasses are associated with the C4 photosynthetic 

pathway, resulting in a higher production of forage mass, a high proportion of stem, and 

large vascular bundles in the leaves (Wilson and Minson, 1980). About twice as much CP 

is usually found in leaves of all forages, compared to the stems (Minson. 1990). At a hay 

cut stage of maturity, both alfalfa and warm-season grasses, in general. ha\ e relati\ ely 

high percentages of .stem in the total harvested forage ma.ss. This would also occur in 

cool-season forages harvested as the first growth in the spring when they are flowering. 

Re-growth of cool-season grasses is typically vegetative. Matua differs in that it goes 

through .stem elongation and flowering continually during the growing season. Thus, 

contrary to other cool-season grasses, Matua grass hay will typically contain some 

proportion of stems. 

Alfalfa was lower in percentage NDF, ADF, hemicellulose cellulose, acid insoluble 

ash, and TNC, compared to the grass hays. The NDF and ADF values for alfalfa were 

similar to those reported by NRC (1989; Tables 2 and 3). Alfalfa was higher in 

percentage lignin and total ash than either grass hay. Fonnesbeck (1968) also found that 
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Table 3. Chemical composition^ of alfalfa, Matua bromegrass, and Coastal bermudagrass 
hay fed to Quarter Horse yearlings during digestion trial. 

Item 

Crude protein 

Neutral detergent fiber 

Acid detergent fiber 

Hemicellulose 

Cellulose 

Lignin 

Total non-structural 
carbohydrates 

A.sh 

Acid insoluble 

Total 

Alfalfa 

20.1 

36.0 

30.5 

5.5 

22.5 

7.3 

7.1 

.8 

11.9 

Matua 
bromegrass 

% 

13.2 

62.2 

36.5 

25.7 

27.6 

5.5 

12.3 

3.5 

11.8 

Coa.stal 
bermudagrass 

11.9 

78.6 

39.9 

38.7 

31.7 

6.9 

11.8 

1.3 

6.1 

'Dry matter basis 
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alfalfa was higher in percentage lignin (7.5%) and was much lower in hemicellulose 

(7.5%) than the species of cool- and warm-season grasses he studied. Tlie percentages of 

lignin and hemicellulose reported by Fonnesbeck (1968) are in close agreement with 

values observed in the alfalfa hay used in our trial. 

Lignin is known to be virtually indigestible and thus, is not u.sed by the animal 

(Moore and Chemey, 1986). Lignin inhibits digestibility of the .structural carbohydrates, 

in part by binding or coating cellulose and hemicellulose (Morrison, 1979). Generally, as 

percentage lignin increases, digestibility decreases (Van Soest, 1982). Legumes, however, 

generally have a lower total percentage of cell wall, and a higher leaf-to-stem ratio, thus, 

the actual percentage of lignin is not always as meaningful as it seems (Fonnesbeck, 1968). 

The Matua hay had lower percentage NDF, ADF, hemicellulose cellulose, and lignin than 

the bermudagrass. Matua was higher than either alfalfa or bermudagrass in percentage 

TNC and acid insoluble ash. 

Alfalfa was higher in Ca, Mg, and P concentrations, but was lower in Si and Mn, 

than either of the grass hays (Table 4). Matua was higher in Ca, Mg, K, S, Al, Fe. and Na, 

but was lower in P and Mn, than bermudagrass. Concentrations of Mn were higher in 

Matua than in alflafa, but bermudagrass contained higher concentrations of Mn than either 

alfalfa or Matua. The mineral concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, and S for alfalfa were similar 

to those publi.shed by NRC (1989; Table 2). Likewise, the concentrations of Ca, Mg. P. 

and K for Coa.stal bermudagrass were similar to average values reported by NRC (1989; 

Table 2). Neariy two times as much Ca is found within leaves of forages compared to 

.stems (Minson, 1990). The concentration of Ca is generally higher in legumes than 

grasses, and is often higher than the amount required by ruminants (Minson, 1990). Silica, 

is a structural component that, along with lignin, provides rigidity to cell walls (Van Soest, 

1982). Its concentration tends to be higher in grasses than legumes in part because cell 

wall in grasses tends to be higher than in legumes (Theander and Westerlund, 1993). 

Many grasses are silica accumulating species, while alfalfa and other temperate legumes 

restrict absorption and contain less than a few 100 ppm in tissues (Van Soest, 1982). 
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Table 4. Mineral concentration^ of alfalfa, Matua bromegrass. and Coastal bermudagrass 
hay fed to Quarter Horse yearlings during digestion trial. 

Item 

Ca, % 

Mg, % 

P, % 

K,% 

S, % 

Si, % 

Al, mg/kg 

Cu, mg/kg 

Fe, mg/kg 

Mn, mg/kg 

Na, mg/kg 

Zn, mg/kg 

Alfalfa 

1.35 

.30 

.32 

2.65 

.35 

.06 

109 

7 

106 

29 

435 

21 

Matua 
bromegrass 

.49 

.27 

.18 

2.60 

.39 

.22 

88 

8 

91 

76 

440 

19 

Coa.stal 
bermudagrass 

.31 

.11 

.23 

1.95 

.13 

.28 

26 

5 

65 

181 

85 

20 

Yearling 
requirement^ 

.43 

.OS 

.24 

.30 

.15 

-

-

10 

50 

40 

100 

40 

^Dry matter basis 

^RC, 1989 
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Coastal bermudagrass was below requirements for Ca, and P. w hile Matua w as 

deficient in P for yearling horses. High concentrations of Ca are found in the lea\ es of 

forages; however, the warm-season grass did not have adequate amounts to meet the 

needs of growing horses. The C? grass did, however, meet the requirement. The most 

ft"equently limiting mineral, other than salt, in livestock is P, and should be available at the 

minimum of a 1:1 ratio with Ca. All three forages met the suggested ratio with Ca; 

however, Matua was deficient in the actual amount of P required on a mg/d intake basis. 

Soil fertility is associated with P available to the plant, however, the application of 

fertilizer may not help the situation because storage of P is found in the growing points of 

plants and seeds which are usually not selected by the animal (Minson, 1990). 

Furthermore, none of the forages met the requirement of growing horses for Cu or Zn. 

Alfalfa was deficient in Mn while bermudagrass was unable to meet the S requirement for 

yearling horses. 

Voluntary Intake. Dry matter intake was greater (P < .001) for alfalfa than the 

mean of the grasses when expressed as either kg DM/d, as a percentage of BW, or on a 

metabohc body size (Table 5). Likewise, digestible dry matter intake was greater (P < 

.01) for alfalfa than for the mean of the grasses presented either as kg DDM-d or on the 

basis of metabohc body size. Addifionally. alfalfa was greater (P< .0\) than the mean of 

the grasses expressed as organic matter intake. Dry matter intake of alfalfa in our study 

was similar to that reported by Crozier et al. (1997). They found that mature Arabian 

geldings had a voluntary intake of alfalfa of 2.8% of body weight and 122.4 g kg BW \ 

Fonnesbeck (1968) fed aged geldings at maintenance, and found drv matter intake of 

alfalfa was 9.1 kg/d. The voluntary intake of alfalfa at a pre-bloom growth stage b\ 

ponies (ages 2-4, mean body weight 141.5 kg) was 95.1 g/kg BW ' (Darhngton and 

Hershberger, 1967). Dry matter intake was greater (P < .001) for Matua than 

bermudagrass when expressed by any of the measures made (Table 5). Values for 

voluntary intake by yearling horses, on a dry matter basis and drv matter as a percentage 
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Table 5. Voluntary intake of dry matter and organic matter by Quarter Horse yeariings 
fed alfalfa, Matua bromegrass, and Coa.stal bermudagrass hay during digestion 
trial. 

Item 

Dry matter, kg/d' ̂  

DMI, % BW"' 

DMI, g/kg B W ' ' ' ' 

DDMI, g/kg'^ 

DDMI, g/kg BW''"^ 

OMI, g/kg^' 

Alfalfa 

10.4 

2.9 

127.3 

6.4 

78.0 

9.1 

Matua 
bromegrass 

9.6 

2.7 

117.6 

4.7 

58.0 

8.4 

Coastal 
Bermudagrass 

7.0 

2.0 

87.1 

2.9 

36.3 

6.7 

SE 

.3 

.1 

3.8 

.2 

2.7 

.3 

'Alfalfa differed from the mean of the grasses (P < .001). 

'̂Matua differed from bermudagrass (P < .001). 
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of BW for Coastal bermudagrass were lower than those reported by Aiken et al. (1989: 

9.6 kg/d and 2.5 % BW, respectively). 

The intake of legumes is generally higher than that of grass hays (Minson, 1990). 

Legumes, as discussed previously, have a lower cell wall content, thus, will generalh 

possess less percentage lignin and, therefore, have a higher digestibility. Cool-season 

grasses tend to be consumed at a higher level than warm-season grasses, this could be due 

in part by the fact that C? grasses usually have a higher percentage of leaf Cool-season 

grasses generally have less cell wall content than warm-season grasses. Matua, as 

discussed previously, produces stem throughout its growth cycle, and it is not typical of 

cool-season grasses. However, we did observe that Matua had a lower percentage NDF 

than bermudagrass. 

Apparent Digestibility. Apparent digesfibility of dry matter was greater (P < .001) 

for alfalfa than for the mean of the grasses (Table 6). Apparent digestibility of Matua was 

greater (P < .05) than that observed for bermudagrass. Results from our study are in 

agreement with values for alfalfa reported by Vander Noot and Gilbreath (1970). They 

found a dry matter digesfibility of 60.8% for aged geldings fed alfalfa at maintenance. 

Furthermore, our data for alfalfa was similar to that of Crozier et al. (1997) who reported 

a dry matter digestibility of 58% for alfalfa fed to Arabian geldings. Dry matter 

digestibihty of Coastal bermudagrass was similar to the 43.3% reported by Aiken (1989) 

for yearling horses. The low concentration of S in Coastal bermudagrass may have 

contributed to the relatively low DMD of the bermudagrass. Previous research has 

determined that an increased concentration of S in com and sorghum [Sorghum bicolor 

(L.) Moench] has been related to increased DMD (Ahmad et al., 1995; Buttrey et al., 

1987). Another possibihty to the low digestibility as well as intake, could also be due to 

the maturity of forage at harvest. As forages mature percentage of cell wall increases 

while percent soluble fraction decreases, accounting in part by the decrease in digestibility 

and intake (Hohnes, 1980). Digestibilities of all three hays were higher when expressed 

on an organic matter basis, then when expressed on a dry matter basis (Table 6). This w as 
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Table 6. Apparent digestibihty of dry matter, organic matter, CP. and fiber components 
by Quarter Horse yearlings fed alfalfa, Matua bromegrass, and Coastal 
bermudagrass hay. 

Item 

DM'' 

OM' 

CP'-'-' 

NDF'^ 

AD¥' 

Hemi cellulose'-̂  

Cellulose' 

IVDMD' 

Alfalfa 

61.2 

72.5 

82.7 

17.5 

15.3 

2.4 

60.9 

66.8 

Matua 
bromegrass 

% 

49.5 

62.0 

73.2 

44.9 

15.7 

77.6 

55.9 

57.7 

Coastal 
bermudagrass 

42.0 

58.2 

60.8 

50.3 

22.4 

74.4 

59.0 

46.4 

SE 

1.6 

1.8 

.9 

3.4 

4.1 

25.1 

3.1 

— 

'Alfalfa differed from the mean of the grasses (P < .001). 

'̂Matua differed from bermudagrass (P < .05). 

'Dry matter basis. 

''Matua differed from bermudagrass (P < .001). 

^Alfalfa differed from the mean of the grasses (P < .05). 
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due in part to the method of feces collection that unavoidably allowed soil contamination 

of the samples. By putting data on an organic matter basis, we can account for most of 

the error due to soil contamination. The percentage total ash in forage fed w as similar to 

that found in the forage refused. This probably indicated that there was little soil 

contamination of hay refused. 

The apparent digestibility of CP was higher for alfalfa than for the mean of the 

grasses (P < .001; Table 6). Likewise, CP digestibility of Matua observed in our study, 

was greater than bermudagrass (P < .001). Our values of CP digestibility were greater 

than those reported by Vander Noot and Gilbreath (1970) for alfalfa (75 4%). and by 

Aiken et al. (1989) for bermudagrass (52.6° o), both having similar CP concentrations to 

our data. Apparent digestibility of the cell wall was lower (P < .001) for alfalfa than the 

mean of the grasses. Values reported by Aiken et al. (1989^) for yeariings consuming 

bermudagrass hay were lower (44.6%), than the percentage cell-wall digestibilit>' found in 

our .study. We obser\ ed that hemicellulose digestibility was also lower (P < .05) for 

alfalfa than the mean of the grasses. 

In vitro dry matter digestibihties were not statistically analyzed because the 

analysis was performed on the composited feed samples. It was interesting to obser\ e that 

the IVDMD procedure ranked potential DMD of the three forages in the same order as 

was observed in vivo. However, IVDMD over estimated digestibility on a DM basis and 

under estimated digestibility on an organic matter basis. Crozier et al. (1997) compared 

alfalfa, tall fescue and causcasian bluestem hays fed to horses and reported IVDMD of 62. 

59, and 58%, respectively. She also found that I\T)MD appropriateK predicted 

digestibility of the forages in relationship to each other. The IVDMD observed for coastal 

bermdagrass in our study was similar to that reported by Luginbuhl et al. (1994). They 

found an IVDMD of 45.7° o for Coastal bermudagrass using rumen fluid in the procedure. 

McDaniel et al. (1993) looked at the effects of in vitro fermentation of alfalfa. Coastal 

bermudagrass, soluble starch, and amino acids, using the cecal fluid from a cecalh 

fistulated gelding fed Coastal bermudagra.ss and grain (70:30). The FVDMD conducted 
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with cecal fluid reported the digestibilit> of the alfalfa and Coastal bermudagrass to be 6S 

and 35 %, respecfively (McDaniel et al., 1993). Rumen fluid is used most often to 

perform IVDMD in order to spare the hor.se, simply because of the location of the cecum 

in comparison to the rumen of cattle. The rumen of a cow is located against the bod> 

wall, therefore, the cannula will not inhibit the cow, nor cause much discomfort. The 

cecum in a horse however, does not lay in close relation to the body w all and has much 

more mobility. It is possible for the cannulas to tear the cecum through normal acti\ it\ of 

the horse. 

Weights and Body Condifion Scores. The yearlings used in the study were similar 

in regard to initial BW and body condition scores. Initial body condition scores at the 

beginning of the digestion trial were 6.4, 6.0, and 5.8 (SE .26), for horses allotted to 

alfalfa, Matua, and Coastal bermudagrass hay treatments, respectively. At the time their 

scores were recorded, yearlings had been on their respective forage treatment for 16 d 

during the preliminary period. Body condition scores taken 2 d after the end of the 

digestion trial were 6.3, 5.6, and 5.8 (SE .26), respectively and did not differ among 

treatments. The forages used in this study had no effect (P > .05) on final weight (mean 

weights for yearlings on alfalfa, Matua, and bermudagrass were 360. 355, and 348 kg. 

respectively; SE 5.6), or gain (mean gain for yearhngs on alfalfa, Matua, and 

bermudagrass was l.l, -.7, and 3.4 kg, respectively, SE 2.6) during the digestion trial. 

Selection Trial 

Chemical Composition. Chemical composition of hays fed during the selection 

trial was similar to that observed during the digestion trial (Tables 7 and 8). As was 

observed for the digestion trial, alfalfa had more CP than either of the grass hays, and 

Matua was higher in CP concentration than Coastal bermudagrass (Table 7). Alfalfa was 

also lower in percentage NDF, ADF, hemicellulose, cellulose, TNC, and acid insoluble ash 

than the grasses. Matua hay was lower in NDF, ADF, hemicellulose, cellulose lignin. and 

total ash than that of bermudagrass hay. The values for TNC and acid insoluble a.sh for 
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Table 7. Chemical composition' of alfalfa. Matua bromegrass. and Coastal bermudagrass 
hay fed to Quarter Horse yearlings during selection trial. 

Item 

Crude protein 

Neutral detergent fiber 

Acid detergent fiber 

Hemicellulose 

Cellulose 

Lignin 

Total non-structural 
carbohydrates 

Ash 

Acid insoluble 

Total 

Alfalfa 

19.8 

37.0 

30.1 

6.9 

22.0 

7.7 

7.1 

.5 

12.0 

Matua 
bromegrass 

0/ 

13.7 

62.6 

35.6 

27.0 

26.4 

6.1 

15.3 

3.2 

11.7 

Coastal 
bermudagrass 

10.6 

78.0 

40.0 

38.0 

31.1 

7.5 

13.S 

1,4 

16.0 

*Dry matter basis 



Table 8. Mineral concentration" of alfalfa, Matua bromegrass. and Coa.stal bermudagrass 
hay fed to Quarter Horse yeariing during selection trial. 

Item 

Ca, % 

Mg, % 

P, % 

K,% 

S, % 

Si, % 

Al, mg/kg 

Cu, mg/kg 

Fe, mg/kg 

Mn, mg/kg 

Na, mg/kg 

Zn, mg/kg 

"Dry matter basis 

Alfalfa 

1.37 

.33 

.33 

3.02 

.36 

.11 

113 

8 

106 

32 

442 

22 

Matua 
bromegrass 

.49 

.28 

.18 

2.42 

.40 

.22 

76 

7 

79 

76 

442 

19 

Coa.stal 
bermudagrass 

.33 

.11 

.25 

1.91 

.14 

.76 

26 

5 

62 

138 

89 

19 
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Matua were higher than for either alfalfa or bermudagrass. Of the three ha> s used in the 

trial, Coa.stal bermudagrass had the highest concentration of fiber and total ash. 

Alfalfa was higher in Ca, Mg, P, K, and Zn concentration than either grass hay 

while Matua was higher in concentrations of Ca, Mg, K, S, Al. Cu, Fe, and Na than that of 

bermudagrass. Matua was higher in S, Si, and Mn concentration than alfalfa. 

Bermudagrass had the highest concentration of Si and Mn of the three forages used in this 

trial and the lowest concentration of Mg, S, K, and Na. 

Forage species selected. Total intake of forage during the selection period was not 

influenced by previous forage fed (9.1, 9.2, and 9.2 kg/d [SE .1], for horses previously fed 

alfalfa, Matua, and Coastal bermudagrass hays, respectively). Selection of individual 

forage hay species was influenced by the species of hay fed previously (Fig. 1) and the 

proportion of individual forage hay species selected differed overtime (day by forage fed 

dining .selection period interaction; P < .001). Thus, during the selection period, forage 

type consumed was influenced by the forage that had been con.sumed previously. 

Yearlings that had consumed alfalfa during the digestion trial, continued to select primarily 

alfalfa, but both grass hays were added to the diet (Fig. 2). On day I, over half of the total 

diet consisted of the grasses and the other portion was the legume. The diet was similar 

on day 2 but by day 3, yearlings increased consumption of alfalfa to nearly twice that of 

the previous day. Selection of Matua remained relatively consistent, but a decrease (P < 

.05) in con.sumption of bermudagrass relative to Matua was observed. The consumption 

of alfalfa appeared to peak by d 4, while the portion of grass hays decreased to only one-

fourth of their total diet. From d 5 through d 11, proportions of the diet appeared 

relatively similar. After d 2 of the measurement period, more (P < .05) Matua was chosen 

than bermudagrass, comprising a greater part of the grass portion of the diet. 

Yearlings that had consumed Matua during the digestion trial, primarily chose 

alfalfa during the selection period (Fig. 3). On d 1, yearhngs tended (P < . 10) to choose 

bermudagrass over Matua, and on d 2 more (P < .05) bermudagrass was selected than 

Matua. The grasses comprised about one-third of the diet during the first 2d. By d 3, the 
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consumption of alfalfa increa.sed and the ponion of grass hay decreased to less than one-

eighth of their total diet. From d 3 through the remainder of the trial, selection of the 

forages stayed relatively consistent, with the excepfion of d 11, where the yeariings 

selected more (P < .05) Matua than bermudagrass. On d 11, the intake of both gras^ hays 

again comprised over one-third of their total diet. 

Yearlings that had previously been fed bermudagrass during the digestion trial 

selected primarily alfalfa and virtually stopped consuming bermudagrass (Fig. 4). More (P 

< .05) alfalfa was consumed than the mean of the grass hays, and more (P < .05) Matua 

was selected than bermudagrass. Throughout the I l-d measurement period, the intake of 

Matua comprised approximately one-third their total diet. 

During the selecfion trial, yearlings consumed relafively less of the forage species 

to which they had been previously exposed (Fig. I). However, the degree to which this 

was observed differed by day during the selecfion period and the influence of forage 

.species to which they had been previously exposed was not consistent across days 

(interacfion; P < .01). During the first 2 d, the yeariings previously consuming alfalfa, 

con.sumed less (P < .05) alfalfa than the yeariings previously on grass hay (Fig. 5). By d 3 

and throughout the remaining selection period, the yeariings previously consuming alfalfa, 

increased their consumpfion of alfalfa to a level relafively similar to yeariings that had been 

on the other forage treatments. The yearlings that had previously consumed bermudagrass 

or Matua, increased their consumpfion of alfalfa during the first 2 d and then remained 

fairly similar from day to day. Yeariings that had been fed Matua during the pre\ ious 

period consumed more (P < .05) alfalfa than the yeariings that had been on bermudagrass. 

only on d 1 and d 3 of the selecfion period. 

Yeariings that had been fed Matua in the prior period, consumed less (P < .05) 

Matua throughout most of the 1 l-d selecfion trial than yearlings that had prior exposure 

to bermudagrass (Fig. 6). Intake of Matua by yeariings that had previously been fed 

either alfalfa or bermudagrass appeared generally similar although this compari.son was not 
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tested statistically. Intake of Matua by horses previously fed Matua did appear to be 

increasing during the later part of the trial. 

Throughout the selecfion trial, yearhngs consumed veiy little bermudagrass if the\ 

had been fed bermudagrass during the previous period (Fig. 7). In neariy all days, 

yearlings that had been consuming Matua chose bermudagrass in greater (P < .05) 

amounts than yearlings previously exposed to bermudagrass hay. During the first 2 d, 

yearlings previously exposed to either alfalfa or Matua, consumed a greater (P < .05) 

amount of bermudagrass than for the remainder of the 1 l-d selecfion period. Yeariings 

previously exposed to bermudagrass, remained at a low level of intake for bermudagrasf 

A longer trial is needed in order to determine what the longer term preferenees ma> ha\ 

been as influenced by previous hay species experience. 

s. 

c 
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CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY 

All three forages met most of the nutritional requirements for growing \ ear lings at 

moderate growth. Although the percentage of CP concentrafion in bermudagrass was 

below the 12.6% recommended by NRC (1989). intake of CP (834 g/d) by yearlings fed 

bermudagrass hay ad libitum, approached the 851 gM recommended by NRC (1989). 

Coastal bermudagrass did not meet Ca requirement of yearling horses, expressed either as 

percentage concentrafion in the diet or as gM intake. Both Matua and bermudagrass were 

borderline in meeting the P requirement of the yearlings on a g'd intake basis and were 

below recommended dietary concentration fi^r P. 

The acid insoluble ash of Matua seemed to be high compared to the other forages, 

but was consistent among samples and trials. Total ash indicated similar concentrations 

among the forage species and did not explain the high acid insoluble ash obser\'ed in 

Matua. This may have been related to the unique content of soil and the environment in 

which it was grown and is an area that needs to be further explored. 

The intake of Matua approached that of alfalfa and differed b\ only .S kg or .2% 

of BW/d. The level of intake of Matua was greater than that of coastal bermudagrass in 

every measure. Apparent digesfibility of dry matter and CP was higher for the legume 

than either grass hay. Likewise, the apparent digesfibility was greater for Matua than 

Coastal bermudagrass in both dry matter and CP. The lower DMD of the Coastal 

bermudagrass was related in part to the relativel) mature growth stage at har\ est. but ma\ 

have also been related to the low concentrafion of S observed in this forage. 

During the selecfion trial, we obsen, ed that the diet previously consumed during 

the digestion period, influenced the choice, as well as the relative amount of each forage 

species selected. Horses consumed less of the forage they had previously been exposed 

to and tried the other forages. The total DM intake did not differ due to the forage they 

had previously been consuming. Their diet was simply made up among the other forages. 

Matua w as selected over the other grass in nearly ali cases. This data indicates that 

horses accepted Matua and readily consumed it. Funher research is needed. howe\ er, to 
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see if it can meet the requirements of horses at other ages and stages of production. 

Longer trials are needed to determine effects of Matua on growih and performance. 

Is Matua feasible for West Texas? Again, water is the most limiting factor to all 

producers in this area. More information is needed conceming the production and 

persistence of Matua in this region. We know that Matua responds to high levels of \ 

fertilization, however, with an increase in \ . the requirement for water will increase as 

well. The water and N relationship for Matua is another question that needs attention. Is 

the production of Matua going to be profitable for this region due to the increased cost 

and limitations of water? There are many unanswered questions about the growth and 

success of Matua in the High Plains region. More research needs to be conducted for the 

actual growth and management of this grass in order to an.swer the original question. 

Information a\ ailable conceming the defohation height and frequency suggests that 

Matua may be better suited for a hay crop than for pasture grazing. 

Our data indicated that Matua can be an alteraafive forage for the equine diet. 

The horses consumed and digested this grass readily. No problems of colic, choking 

from the .seed heads, nor any other negative effects were observ ed. This grass met 

requirements for most needs by the yearhngs and it seemed readily accepted. Future 

research is needed, however, for the requirements of horses at different stages of 

production, as well as the establishment and economics of producfion for this grass in 

West Texas. 
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